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KPS VALUES
PRINCIPAL'S REPORT
Travis Eddy
Dear Parents and Carers,
Thank you all for a wonderful term. It
has been extremely busy term coupled
with illnesses affecting our staff and
school community. Well done to all of
our students who have worked hard to
achieve their learning goals this term,
particularly those students who reached
their 100 nights of reading. Keep the
reading up during the holidays.
STUDENT SAFETY IN AND AROUND
CARPARKS
As the weather continues to be wet and
cold, we understand that it can create
some issues when dropping off in the
mornings and collecting your children
after school. As a school staff we work
really hard to ensure the safety of all
children at Kennington Primary School,
and as always, we need your help!
When driving / parking in and around
the school please be aware of your
responsibilities as an adult member of
our community.
Please;
Park only in council marked parking
bays
Enter only from the Crook Street
entrance
Park in marked parking spaces only
Drive slowly in and around the
school
Be patient when waiting to drop
your child off and pick them up.
CURRICULUM DAY JUNE 22
(WEDNESDAY NEXT WEEK)
A reminder to all families that
Wednesday June 22 is a curriculum

day at Kennington Primary School.
This means that there is no school for
students on this day. Camp Australia
are offering their program during the
day. Please check the hours of the
program on their website or with the
staff. https://www.campaustralia.com.
au/
BERRY
STREET
EDUCATION
MODEL
All Kennington Primary School staff
will participate in the Berry Street
Education Model (BSEM) Day 1 Training
on June 22 (curriculum day). BSEM
provides strategies for teaching and
learning that enables teachers to
increase engagement of students with
complex, unmet learning needs and to
successfully improve all students’ selfregulation, relationships, wellbeing,
growth and academic achievement.
BSEM’s
pedagogical
strategies
incorporate trauma-informed teaching,
positive education, and wellbeing
practices.
Many schools across Victoria have
taken part in BSEM training to address
concerns including:
effective strategies for student
management and engagement to
bolster positive behaviour
students confronting diverse and
complex learning challenges
teachers
facing
significant
professional
and
personal
challenges to their own wellbeing
when dealing with the diversity of
student needs.
Principals Report Continued on
Page 2

Personal
Best

Always aiming high and
being the best I can. It means
being optimistic that I will
be successful in the end.

Respect

Treating everybody and
everything with consideration
and courtesy. It means
looking after myself, others
and the environment.

Resilience
The ability to manage my
emotions and bounce back
from an experience that
may not have turned out
the way I expected.
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KPS SONG
Here we stand together,
in the school we like the best,
And together we create a school
that’s bigger than the rest.
With gardens, playgrounds,
stairs and rooms and
an orphanage next door.
Our grounds and our facilities,
they offer so much more.
But the buildings and the sandpits
and the ovals and the grounds,
Don’t tell you the whole story of
the place where we have found,
A safe and fun environment,
where everyone’s your friend.
Where the music and the laughter
and the learning never ends.

Chorus

Our school is like no other,
a very special place,
With space to learn and room to
grow, there’s a smile on every face.
We are a team of individuals,
our community is strong.
Everyone is welcome,
and everyone belongs.

{}

When you come to Kennington,
you’ll notice from the start.
The kind of place we have here,
we speak with hands and heart.
The way we are with others,
that’s how we’d like them to be.
Respect is shown to everyone,
then it comes back to me.

Repeat chorus

We care about each other,
in all we say and do.
Our teachers understand us,
they care for me and you.

Repeat chorus

Reminder that our assembly is
currently held over our internal
speaker system.

Principals Report continued from
Page 1
LAST DAY OF TERM 2 AND SPECIAL
ASSEMBLY
A reminder that Term 2 finishes next
Friday, June 24 at 2:15pm. We will
have a special assembly at 1:15pm in
the amphitheatre. All classes will do a
performance. Families are welcome to
attend.
Please ensure that you have made
arrangements for your child/children
to be collected from school at 2:15pm.
If you require information about Out
of School Hours Care from 2:15pm on
Friday, or during the holidays, please
visit https://www.campaustralia.com.
au/
STAFFING UPDATE
As always, like other large organisations
we have changes in staffing throughout
the year, and 2022 is no different. This
term we say goodbye to two of our staff
members as they pursue other things in
their lives. We farewell Ms Amy Futcher
who commenced at K.P.S in 2014, and
in the first week of Term 3 we will also
farewell Mrs Leah Retallick who will
begin family leave. On behalf of the
whole school community, I wish both
Amy and Leah all the very best and
thank them for their contributions to
Kennington Primary School.
During Term 3 we will welcome back Mrs
Sarah Harvey in a part time capacity
from family leave. Sarah will take on
the role of Performing Arts teacher two
days per week.
PARENTS AND FRIENDS’
Special Food Day Term 2
Thank you to all of our helpers who
helped out with our Term 2 Special
Food Day. The day went off without
a hitch and all the students enjoyed
their special lunch. Well done to all our
families who connected on QuickCliq to
place orders for their children. We have
more than two thirds of our families
signed up. If you need help signing up,
pop into the office and we will be happy
to assist.
Working Bee – KPS Environment
Centre, Sunday June 19
This is an open invitation for you and your
children to come and help assemble
the new raised wicking garden beds
that we purchased with the Woolworths
Landcare Grant.
The working bee
will be held in the Environment Centre
from 10:00am – 12:00pm. For further
information please see the flyer in this

LINK.
VITAL
COVIDSAFE
CONTINUE
Rapid antigen testing

STEPS

Free Rapid Antigen Tests continue to
be available for all staff and students
in Victorian schools in Term 2, 2022.
Schools will continue to be provided
with the same weekly quantity of Rapid
Antigen Test kits.
It is recommended that Rapid Antigen
Tests are used by students and staff
when symptomatic. Rapid Antigen
Tests are also required to be used for
five days if a student or staff member
is an identified close contact of a
confirmed case, and they are attending
or working at a school onsite.
If staff or students receive a positive
test result at any time, they must
report this through the Department
of Health system (Rapid antigen
tests | Coronavirus Victoria) or via the
coronavirus hotline at 1800 675 398.
Students (or their parents) must also
report a positive result to their school,
either through the COVID Test portal
or by phone or written notification; this
is so the school can record that they
will be absent while in 7-day isolation,
provide support and learning materials
as needed, and let the rest of the school
community know there has been a
positive case onsite and that they
should monitor for symptoms.
SHAMROCK DISTRICT ATHLETIC
SPORTS MESSAGE FROM CAM
LADD
On Tuesday the 14th of June
Kennington Primary School had 80
students represented our school at
the Shamrock District Athletics Event.
This event was for students from
Kennington, Strathfieldsaye, Girton
and White Hills primary schools. The
athletes at this event were selected after
successfully competing in their school
carnivals. The competition was strong
throughout the day with all Kennington
athletes participating to their personal
best. We had many great results on
the day with the official standings to be
published soon. Several of our students
who received a first or second place
within their age group and in some of
the selected events will now go on to
compete at the regional carnival later in
the year.
Have a wonderful weekend!
Trav
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KPS STUDENT AWARDS
June 14 - June 17
GRADE PREP

PA
Alex T

PB
Ethan S

PC
Zarlee T

PD
Cleo B-D

GRADE 1

1A
Lachlan R

1B
Oliver S

1C
Banjo P

1D
Lilly C

GRADE 2

2A
Lars D

2B
Jaiden M

2C
Isabella K

GRADE 3

3A
Emma D

3B
Cade A

3C
Aramis T

3D
Bailee M

GRADE 4

4A
Tilly S

4B
Sienna B

4C
Toby E

4D
Dylan F

GRADE 5

5A
Isaiah H

5B
Mac H

5C
Dallas C

5D
Jagger T

GRADE 6

6A
Gracie H-J

6B
Chloe F

6C
Hamish M

AUSLAN

4D
Michael M

VISUAL ARTS

PA
Alex T

PERFORMING
ARTS

5C
Connor R

PHYSICAL
EDUCATION

1B
Molly H

HANDWRITING

1B
Aubrey E

WRITING

5A
Brooke N

MATHS

1D
Tobi F

1E
Emma L

1B
Archer G
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DATES TO REMEMBER 2022
TERM 1
Tuesday 21 June

All Day

GRADE 3 TO GRADE 6
AFL Central Vic Football Clinic

Wednesday 22 June

All Day

WHOLE SCHOOL - NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS
Curriculum Day

Friday 24 June

All Day

WHOLE SCHOOL
Final Day of Term 2, 2:15pm finish

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES 2022
MONDAY
8:00am to 8:30am

BREAKFAST CLUB
Amphitheatre with Mrs Peters and Ms Rothacker

8:45am to 9:15am

WHOLE SCHOOL ASSEMBLY
Amphitheatre School Leaders Hosting

TUESDAY
8:00am to 8:30am

MORNING CLUB
Stadium with Mr Ladd

THURSDAY
8:00am to 8:30am

MORNING CLUB
Stadium with Mr Ladd

FRIDAY
8:00am to 8:30am

BREAKFAST CLUB
Amphitheatre with Mrs Peters and Ms Rothacker
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ARTWORK OF THE WEEK

Connor 1E

Shiloh 1E

Matisse 1E
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COMMUNITY NEWS
PARENTS AND FRIENDS' WORKING BEE

E
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WKPS ENVIRONMENT
@

CHOOL
S
Y
R
A
M
ON PRI
N
KENNINGT NE 19, 10AM-NOO
JU
SUNDAY

You and your children are invited to come
and help assemble the new raised wicking
garden beds (as part of the Woolworths
Junior Landcare Grant). There will be a live
‘how to’ demonstration by Geoff from Wicked
Wicking Garden Beds, scones for morning
tea & the Coffee Storm coffee van onsite.

Be there on the day for a chance to WIN
a seasonal fruit & veg box kindly donated
by Tilly’s Bluebird.

Please RSVP (yes only) to the school office by Wed June 15.
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COMMUNITY NEWS

Wednesday 22nd of June 2022
7:00am to 6:00pm

$64.40

Don’t forget to bring your
morning tea, Lunch, your drink
bottles and ensure we are
wearing SunSmart clothing!

OSHC Room – Art room
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COMMUNITY NEWS

WINTER HOLIDAY PROGRAMME

DAILY SPORTS SCHEDULE

WEEK 1

SCHEDULE

8:30 - 9:00

Monday 27th
June

Tuesday 28th
June

Wednesday
29th June

Thursday 30th
June

Friday 1st
July

Intro/fun
games

Intro/fun
games

Intro/fun
games

Intro/fun
games

Intro/fun
games

Soccer

Cricket

T-Ball

AFL

9:00 - 10:00 Basketball

SNACK BREAK

10:30 - 11:30

Dynamic
Mini
Netball
Basketball Amazing
Dodgeball Masterclass Olympics Bonanza
Race

11:30 - 12:00

T-Ball

Volleyball

Dance

Tug of War
Tournament

Netball

12:00 - 1:30

Dodgeball
Grand Final

Netball
Shootout

Minute to
Win It

Mystery
Movie

Banner
Decorating

AFL

Ultimate
Frisbee

Cricket

Banner
Hockey
decorating

Tennis

Kids
Choice

Soccer

Parachute
Games

Beach
Volleyball
Battle

Kids
Choice

LUNCH TIME

Scavenger
1:30 - 2:30
Hunt
2:30 - 3:30
4:00 - 5:00

Crazy
Games
Parachute
Games

Kids
Choice

SNACK BREAK

Circus

BOOK ONLINE NOW AT:

WWW.KELLYSPORTS.COM.AU/BENDIGO
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enuJ ht82 seuT

enuJ ht92 deW

enuJ ht03 uhT

WINTER 2022

6553 ,KWAHELGAE , DAOR KWAHELGAE 973

yluJ ts1 irF

ECAR GNIZAMA

.egnellahc
maet decap tsaf siht ni yek
si krowmaeT .ecaR gnizamA
ruo gnirud slaog erocs
dna seulc dnif ,segnellahc
etelpmoc ot rehtegot kroW

6553 ,kwahelgaE ,lP elguobnraB 9
ogidneB stropS ylleK
429 623 8240
ua.moc.stropsyllek@uaeb
ssorC uaeB
ogidneb/ua.moc.stropsyllek.www

WEEK 2

enuJ ht72 noM

!slliks gnihctac
dna gniworht ruoy evorpmi
pleh lliw noititepmoc
yldneirf ruO .kcab
si tnemanruoT llabegdoD
ruO !EGDOD....dna
evid ,pid ,kcud ,egdoD
LLABEGDOD CIMANYD

!rats
llabten etile na emoceb ot sekat
ti tahw nrael dna emoC !ssim ot
tnaw t'nod uoy eno si siht ,cinilc
llabten a nur ot ni gnippord
reyemkraB ybuR ratsrepus
snexiV enruobleM htiW
SSALCRETSAM LLABTEN

?semag mahgnimriB
eht ta setelhta stropS ylleK ruo
fo yna ees ew lliW !stnelat
rieht ffo wohs ot ecnahc
sratsrepus elttil ruo si siht
,renroc eht dnuora tsuj semaG
htlaewnommoC eht htiW

t n e m a n r uo t
& seitivitca egnellahc
llabteksab ruo ni slliks ruoy
ffo wohs dna yad eht hguorht
yaw ruoy elbbird dna toohs
,pmuJ !aznanoB llabteksaB
ruo htiw yad ruoy trats kciK
AZNANOB LLABTEKSAB

SCIPMYLO INIM

yluJ ht4 noM

yluJ ht5 seuT

yluJ ht8 irF

STNAIG SINNET

yluJ ht6 deW

STROPS TEUQCAR DIPAR

SEHCAOC SV SDIK

.owt ro gniht a
nrael lliw uoy eetnaraug nac
uoy ,rennigeb a ro ,rats sinnet
a era uoy rehtehW !sinnet
TNAIG morf maet gnizama
eht morf ssalcretsam sinnet
a ot detaert eb lliw uoy yadoT

591$ :KEEW LLUF

mp00:5 - ma03:8 ,irF - noM

yluJ ht7 sruhT

.yad
eht tuohguorht segnellahc
notnimdab & sinnet
,hsauqs ruo ni slliks rieht
ffo wohs lliw sratsrepus elttil
ruO .snoisses strops teuqcar
f o y a d e v i s sa m a r o f p u r a e G

'.emag-A' ruoy gnirb dna
deraperp emoC .segnellahc
dna semag strops fo seires a
ni sehcaoc ruo tsniaga daeh
ot daeh og lliw sratsrepus
stropS ylleK elttil ruo yadoT

.rewop dna deeps ,htgnerts
,pael lacitrev rieht ffo
wohs ot ecnahc eht ratsrepus
elttil hcae evig lliw esruoc
sihT !esruoc elcatsbo roirraW
ajniN ruo ni msicitelhta
ruoy ffo wohs dna emoC

mp00:5 - ma03:8

05$ :YAD LLUF

ROIRRAW AJNIN

53$ :YAD FLAH

mp00:5 - mp00:1
ro mp03:21 - ma03:8

.tnemanruot
& cinilc LFA ruo ni slliks
ruoy ffo wohs ot deraperp
emoC !seitivitca ruo fo
tuo kcik a teg ot erus eb lliw
uoY .yad sruoloC ytooF ruo
ta edirp dna ecnedifnoc htiw
sruoloc maet ruoy ffo wohS
YAD SRUOLOC YTOOF

.ELUDEHCS STROPS
YLIAD EHT NO DETSIL STROPS EHT HTIW NOITCNUJNOC
NI NUR LLIW SEITIVITCA DEMEHT RUO :ETON ESAELP

.dlo sraey 21- 4 dega slriG & syoB

COMMUNITY NEWS

WEEK 1
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COMMUNITY NEWS

Know someone who is passionate
about working with children?
We are looking for team members to join the
Camp Australia team to provide before and
after school care and vacation care!

Joining our team gives
you the chance to:
Start and grow your career in
the education sector
Guide the growth of children
in your community
Get discounted booking fees
for your children and those of
your family and friends!

At Camp Australia we have a culture
that embraces diversity and inclusion
and we welcome applications from all
ages and genders, Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander peoples, the
LGBTQIA+ community, veterans,
refugees and people with disability.

Does this sound like an
opportunity for you or for
someone you know?
To see the positions we have
available across the country visit:
www.campaustralia.com.au/careers
To find out more email:
talentacquisition@campaustralia.com.au
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